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SUMMARY 
Tests have been conducted to determine the performance of two 
pressurized shunt- type cooling systems for li~uid- cooled aircraft 
engines us ing a mi xtur'e of 30 percent AN-E- 2 ethylene glycol and 
70 percent water as the coolant . One of the systems (system A) 
employed an expansion tank typical of those in current use on unpres -
surized AN-E- 2 ethylene Glycol systems ; the other system (system B) 
used a~ expansion tank d.esigned by the Linde Air Products Company and 
modified for production by the Bell Aircraft Corporation, Neither 
system incorporated a venturi nor other pressQre- boost arrangement at 
the pump inlet. Coolant- flow rates were determined for both systems 
over (a) a range of engine speeds at constant pump- inlet pressure 
and (b) a range of expansion-tank pressures at constant engine speed. 
The results of tests of the tva cooling systems shOl., that vith 
the expansion tank of system B higher pump- inlet pressures (approxi-
mately 6 lb/ s~ in, ) and attendant better pump performance may be 
obtained than with the expansion tank used in system A for any fixed 
expansion- tank pressure . For an expansion- tank pressure equal to 
the vapor pressure of the coolant at a bl ock- outl et temperature of 
~500 F, a coolant- flow rate of 255 gallons pe r mi nute i s obtained 
,.,ith system B as compared. with a flow rate of 200 gallons per minute 
obtained with system A. Both of these flow rates are ade~uate to 
cool 12-cylinder liquid- cooled engines at present power ratings . 
The higher pump- inlet pressures of system B, however , resulted in a 
more stable and safer operation of the coolant pump than could be 
obtained with system A. 
INTRODUCTION 
Recent increases in the power output of liquid- cooled aircraft 
engines have indicated. the necessity for improvement in the cooling 
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of t~1s type of ensine . Although satisfactory cooling of ,\merican-
built engine s has "been obtained vi th an unpre ssurized Si1unt- type 
cooling system using ft~-E- 2 et~ylene glycol as the coolant, the 
results of unpublished tests conducted ~t the NACA Cleveland labo-
ratory on an Allison V- 1710 engine indicate that the cylinder- head 
temperatures in this engine approach limiting values for safe 
operation at present power ratings and exceed them at projected 
higher pmver ratings . The res'.llts of t.1ese tests also indicate that 
appreciable reductions in cylinde:-- head temperatures may be obtained 
by the use of a mixture of 30 percent ethylene glycol and 70 percent 
water as the coolant . 
The relatlvely low bOiling point of the 30- 70 glycol- ,.;ater 
mixture necessitates the use of a pressurized cooling system if 
ooolant temperatv_res (2500 F and h1gher) compatible with ree.sonable 
radiator size are to be used . Pressurized systems of the series 
type have been utilized for some time in British Rolls Royce engine 
installations and more recently in the American-built Packard ver-
sions of the Rolls Royce engine . Pressurized systems of the shunt 
type theoretically possess inherent advantage s over pressurized 
systems of the series type ; the principal advantages of the shunt-
type s;ystem are higher pump- j.nlet pressures and concomitant superior 
pump performance for a given expansion- tank pressure , No experi-
mental data are available , hOv16ver, on their perforIllr'J.nce . 
As part of a research program being conducted by the NACA on 
the cooling of liquid-cooled engines, the performance of pressurized 
shunt- type cooling systems .as been investigated by means of engine 
tests using a mixture cf 30 percent Al~ -E- 2 ethylene glycol and 
70 percent water as the coolant . Tvo different shunt - type systems 
were tested : system. A used an expansion tank typical of those in 
current use on unpressurized AN-E-2 ethylene glycol systems; system B 
uscd an expansion tank designed by t:10 Linde Air Products Company 
and modified for prod1.l.ction by the Bell Aircraft Corporation . The 
tests described herein were conducted at Cleveland during June and 
July 1944 and consisted of a deterraination of coolant - flow rates over 
(a) a range of engine speeds at constan~ plIDp- inlet pressure and 
(b) a range of expansion- tank pressures at constant engine speed . 
THEORY OF COOI,ING SYSTEt.!S 
Much of the theory on cooling systems discussed herein has been 
presented in references 1 and 2 . The sat isfactory operation of a 
cooling system for a liquid- cooled aircraft engine depends upon 
the ability of the system to keep the flow rate as high as required 
to maintain the engi~e temperatures within safo limits , In order to 
------~- . ~---.-- - ---- ---
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0 1 t.li n acleLtll9.t0 coolant-flow rate's R,nd stable p'lIllP operation . t is 
neGGSS:.lL'jr tLat the pressure at tne pump inlet be higher than the 
valior pressure of the cGole.nt by an amount sufficient to r>revent 
excessive pwnp cavitation. The tendency of a pump to cavitate 1S 
usually consiclerecl .':1S u funct.'Lon of the "pressure proximity" at the 
pu.r;rp i'1let; the j)ressu:ce proximIty is dePned as the difference 
b8hreen the ab.s,:>L.lte stat i.c pl'essuJ:'e of the liquid and the vapor 
pr8.38Ure of the 1 ;,~l.'id.· E..t the 6"LIll0 point. This pa .. :ameter may be 
uoed to corX'eJ.l:!.te tile effect of llquid c'Jmposi tion and tempe} ature 
on the cavitation characteristics of a pump . 
Because the cLecrease of flcn'l rate cansed by pump cavitation is 
due to the format ion of va~or vli thin the pwnp.. the presence of 
entrained air 01:' v<lTler in 1.11e co_lant Ifill have the same effect on 
the i"lL1Tl !?01'fox'm'1nce as t')o l ow an inlet preSSUl"e. It is th0refore 
esser.tial tllat satiJfa0tcry a.ir .. vapor separators be incorpora.ted in 
the co')lint.; system. 
In 8,11 E'.i:ccraft -enn;ine cocling sys.J..em the m.,:!in co()lant flm. is 
frcm the .p'nup to the enE;in.e ,. throuqh the eng.i.ne t a radiate.)r, and 
thro'lc;h the radiato. back to the :p1..nnp . !:\n 9x:p:msion tank is located 
d'" the en.si.ne o!..~tlet , TvlO different circu~ ts, the series c ircu::' t 
and the sh1..Ult c ircul. t J are in current 'lse. These circuits di.ffer 
m.ainly Ln the manner in ,.111cn the expans i':'n tank is connected into 
the systeill . A scheme.tic 'd tagram of a series c1'"cuit i. s shown in fig-
ure l(a). In thj.s c.~rcuH the 8xransion tan.k 1.e located in the n:ain 
coolant. line betT-Teen. the eDgtne [1n(1 the 1"adiato1'. The sh1..mt circuit 
is scheJ:l.at::'cally sh-:wn jn f'i.;u.Y8 l(b). The fIOl" in this Cil"CUit 
(Lffc'rs frem th3.!:, oJ.' tl e ser ~es 'ircu~,t in that only a small portion 
of the l'l')w fJ om the englnp , abo'...lt 1 or2 p.e:~cE'nt, gOGS to the 
l)Y.:pCl.ns Lon tank. This fIN. through i he expansion tank does not [l;c 
tru'')'lbh t: "l j~adlFl,t ~r but rettu"ns dLce:;:tly to the pump tnlet. 
In any c,-,oling sy3tem~ the press,H'e in the expansion tank deter-
m~nes the u.bsolu·Le pressure level of th'e entire system . In a pres-
surized s;yst"IIl the p):pansi on:-tank p:"essuro;J i:3 m.3.lntained higher than 
the ~~tIt1osj)hGrtc pre88W"G by moans of a pressl.;re cap' fitted. to the 
tank . This preSSUi"e ca:v usually incorporates a pressure-relief valve 
to rel Love excessive pressures and a vac'J.mn or l' sniffle" valve to 
protect the S stem ae;o.inst excesslvnlJ low pressu.res. Becau.se it is 
dHf i.cul t La keep these valves and other" piping connections from 
leaklng Sl16htly <:~nd because var:"at':'on8 in flight conditi.ons and 
engine powe:..' C8."J.se i-.!1e coalant teml1eratu.re t.o change, the highest 
pressu.l"f.' that can b'J reliably mainta.-!.ned in the eXl)ans:ion tank :is 
the 1'3.1)01' pressure r)f' the cO::lIant _ t tho block··outlet· temperature. 
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The vapo.':" pressure of t~e coolant at the pump inlet is lower 
than the vapor p~eSSlre in the expansion tank owing to the temper -
ature drop across the radiator. This temperature drop is not very 
large (about 100 F)j hence the decrease in coolant vapor prGss~e 
bet,vaen the expansion tank and the pump inlet is small . This small 
change in coolant vapor pressure therefore l imits the pressure 
proximity at the pump inlet to a relatively small amolmt . The abso-
l ute pressure at the pl~p inlet is equal to the expansion-tank pres-
sure plus the differential- el evation head minus any pressure losses 
in the shunt line . It is therefore desirable to have as 10'-T a line 
pressure drop as posstble between the expansion tank and the pump 
inlet . In this respect, the shunt system is better than the series 
system because the difference in pressure between the expansion tank 
and the pump inlet is not decreased by a pres sure drop through the 
radiator and the main coolant piping . It is important, however, 
that the tank be so designed that the pressure loss in the shunt 
line does not become excessive. 
The pump- inlet pressure may be increased by the use of speCial 
arrangements , such a s applying heat to the expansion tank or by a 
venturi boost at the pump inlet, in which the shunt line from the 
expansion tank is connected to t~e throat of a venturi and the 
stat ic pressm"e at the pump inlet is thereby increased by the 
amount of pressure recovery of the venturi. It should be noted, 
however, tl'lat the most desirabl e pressure proximity at the ptUl1p 
inlet is that value just su£ficient to give satisfactory flow con-
ditions . A system with an Ulli~ecessarily high pressure l evel is 
undesirable because of the difficulty of maintaining tight engine-
jacket seals and piping connections. 
As the engine power is varied, the terrperature rise of the 
coolant through the engine, and hence the pressure proximity at 
tho pump inlet , will vary for constant engine speed. If the pump 
is operating under cavitating conditions but still in a r elatively 
stable region, the variation in the pressure proximity will r esult 
in a change of flow rate with a change in powerj that is, an in-
crease in pow'er will raise the flow rate and a decrease of pmver 
,{ill lower the flow rate. 
APPARATUS 
Engine Installat ion 
The tests were conducted with an Allison V-17l0- Bl multicyl-
inder engine mounted on a dynamometer stand equipped with a 
2000-horsepower eddy- current dynamometer . Oil, refrigerated air, 
and atmospheric exhaust were supplied to the engine at spocified 
conditions by auxiliary equipment. 
I 
~ 
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Cooling Systems 
System using ur~Rre8suri~ed-tyoe eXEansion tank . - Cooling 
system A, a conventional shunt type, used an expansion tank of the 
typo in current use on unpressurized AN-E -2 ethyhnl.e glycol sys -
terns. Air-vapor separators were added. to t~e system and two ver-
slons of their installa.tion "rere tested : (a) when installed in 
tl1e main coolant lines at the block outlets and (b) when installed 
in the shunt lines at the block outlets . Figure 2 is a schematic 
diagram of the system showing the air -vapor separators installed 
in the main coolant lines together '-lith a cross·-sectional drawing of 
the expansion tank. The version of the system with the air-vapor 
se p.qrators installed in t. e shunt linGS at the block outlets is 
shmm schematically in figure 3 . A cro8s-sectir)Ilal view of the" 
exp~nsion tank, which was modified for tests of this version of 
the system by the install ation of a horizontal baffl6 inside the 
tank, is also shown in figure 3 . 
Tho system was constructed to simulate the installation in n 
typical pursuit-type military airplane "ith regard to length, size, 
and resistance of piping. The coolant flow divides at the 'pump 
outlet , follows paralle l patha through each l.mgine block and cooler, 
and returns to a Y connection 8t the pump inlet . The shunt circuit 
of the system consists of separate shunt lines at each block outlet , 
which join and enter the expansion tank, and a return line from the 
bottom of the expansion tank to the pump inlot . 
The shunt lines frem the block out l ets , whicr.l were fitted with 
lie -inch orif"ces to restrict the f l ow, were joined together and 
connocted to the 0xpansi.on tank as shown in figures 2 and 3 . The 
lines wore mounted in u hori zontal ~lane in order to decreaso the 
possibilHy of air traps . The common line from the block shunt 
lines was extended halfway down into the tank and discharged tan-
gent:1ally 'llong the inner "'all. Tho vont lines from the vapor sep -
arators were connected to each sid.a of the expansion tank . The 
r ot urn line from the bottom of the expansion tank was connected to 
the pump - inlet cover as shown in fisures 2 and 3 . 
The oxpans:lon tank was mounted between the cylinder bloc1(8 and 
W'1.S fitted with an 'lltitude-·compens'1.ted pressure -relief valve set to 
relieve at 35 pounds per square inch absolute . The horizontal baf-
fle, which was fitted to the tank for the tests of the second ver-
sion of the system, was installed in an attempt to improvo vapor and 
air separation from the liquid in the tanl,:: by sh.le lding the inlet of 
thE.; pump return Une from tho d.irect dischargo of the vent lines . 
The me::. in-Hne air -v 9.por separator shown in figure 4(a) is of the cen -
trifu.gal typo and has a r atio of tnlet area to throat llI'ea of 3 : l. 
Tho shunt -line air -vapur separator shown in figure 4(b) was made by 
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flattening a bend in the tubiD~' to provide a reducti on of area at 
the throat and adding a vent line to the jnside radius of the bend . 
The Allison shroudod-im eller coolant pump fitted "'ith the Y inlet 
cover was used . The pump speed is 1 . 234 timos the ,engine speed . 
The coolant temperature was controlled by means of a water-cooled 
heat exchanger and nn air-oporated bypass valve installed in tho 
water line . The normal pressurG drop across the system from the 
pum'P outlet to the immp inlet vlaS about 34 pounds per squar e inch 
at a flow rate of 250 gallons per mj,nute. 
The coolant-flow r ate was d8termined by two similRT venturi 
tubes installed in the majn coolant lines of each block. System 
pressures wer e measured at the l ocations indicated in figur~s 2 and 
3 by calibrated Bourdon-tube gages. Iron-constantnn thermocouples 
connected to a self-balancjng potentiomet6r ",ere used to me'l.sure 
the coolant t emper ature at the cylinder-block outlets, at the expan-
sion tank, and at th6 'Pump inlet from the right b'l.nk . Sight glasses 
ir.stalled in the main coolant lines, in the vent lines, and in the 
expansion tank return Uno, at the locations shown in figuros 2 and 
3, permitted observation of the coolant. A sight glass 1.nd an e lec-
tric light were also instF.l.ll(;d in the baffIEld exp:msion tank to per-
mi t otservation of the intor'Tlnl-flovl conditions . Compressed-air 
lines wera connected to the main coolant lines at the locations indi-
cated for aerating the cool nt in order to test the val,or separators 
and to control the pr essure of tbe system at the desired levels . 
System using Linde ex-pansion t~"'..nk.-:. - Tho cooling system using 
the Linde expansion tank (syste~ is tho sume as system A except 
that no main .'lnd shunt-line air,-vapor separ.1.tors wore tnstalled and 
the expansion tank is different. Figure S -LS :), schematic diagram 
of systom B . The expansion tank (figs. 6 and 7) consistod essen-
tially of an out0r or mnin tank insj,de of which was 10catEJd a con-
tri,fugal ':lir-vapor separator . This al r-v;:~por s0'Parator recei VEld 
the flovT from the block shunt lines and disv!larBed H directly to 
the pump inlet . Tho outer expansion tank was.lso connected to the 
pump inlet by a static line . Because tho flovl from the block shunt 
lines did not enter tho outer t::tnk (except for the negliSible flow 
from the separator vent), th0re was pr 1,ctically no flow in this 
static line . The ai r-vapor seprl.rator, which was o:t a hisher pres-
sure than the outer static tank, W'lS provided with a rostricted 
vent in order to obviate excessive flows into the outer tank and 
through the static line. Hen,t suppliod by the hot coolant in the 
air -vapor separ ator maintained the temporature of tho liquid in the 
outer tank at approximately the sarno temperatur~ as tho outlet cool-
3.nt , thus assuring maximum cooletnt-vapor 11r ossur e in the tank . 
In onier to permit the installation of the eXlJansion tank in 
the engine used in these tests it ,'ras necessary to fabricate a tank 
--- ---------- ---- --- -- ---- -- - --- ------ -- -----
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at the Cleveland. lr-tboratory that was 2 inches shorter than the Bel l 
production model of the Lindt- design . Tae same styl e pressnre --relief 
v'llve was used as on the expansion tank of system f. and a screon 
was instCl.lled, as sho\m in figure 6, to r.revent dirt from passing 
into the velve and d.epositing on the neo:prene seal. 
Tests ITcre conducted with two different s(:;ts of flow -restriction 
orjj'icr)s jn the block shunt lines . The first set was 1/8 inch in 
diameter and tho socond set w~a 3/16 inch in diameter . A com~ressed ­
air line lind a blow--m f cock ,..,ere connected to the expansion tank at 
the location sho\m jn figure 6 . 
The instrumentation \-ias the sune DS for the tests of system A 
except for moasurement 0::" t:':"le coolA.nt condi t.ion at. the pumu inlet 
(Lnd tho flow rate thr::mgll the shunt Unos . Mercury manometers were 
connected to the pump suctIon Ijnes from both banks and an uddition3.1 
t.hormocouple was so installed. in the left b<mk suction line t~lat tho 
coolant tomper3.ture and pros sure cl'uld be determined in both of the 
:pump-suct Lon lines . Manometers 'vere fitted across each of the flOl-r--
restriction orIfices tn tLo sh'.lnt lines to measure the flow rate to 
th'3 ex:;:;ansion tr~nk . The complete shunt - line l.ssembly was subsegws·ntly 
calibr~tGd by a bench test . 
Vent1..lri-Calibr6.tion Setup 
One of the venturi tubas used to moasure tho coolant ... flow rate 
i-laS calibrated by a bench test over tbe range of flo" rates and pres -
sure proximiLies encourtererl in tho engine tes s . A sight glass was 
j nstalled immediately dmIDstrO'Ull from tllo vGnturt to permit observa-
tion ,.)f the flow . 131)th the flow rLt.te and the upst.re3llJ pressure on 
tho ventur:: wero con~rollGd by valves loce.ted at tho venturi entr.'l.nce 
8.nd do',ffistreaID from the sight glass . Differcnti::1.1 manometers \rere 
fi tted ').eross both the venturi and the s:lght glass; single -tube 
llianomotors ..,rere connectGd to the entrel1ce of both tho vonturi and the 
Sight gl.:~ss to provide [0 complete pressure survey . The flow rate vms 
d.e-:'ermlnod by a w8ighing tank . 
TEST PROCEDURE 
TesLs voro conducted. to d.otermine coolu.nt -flow rates for both 
systems over a ranee of eng'ina spoeds at constant pump-inlet pres -
sure and over a range of oxp::mnj on-·tank pro8sures at constant engine 
speed . The follm.nng table gives a summary of the test condit ions 
for both systoms : 
--------------.------------~--------- -----------------------.----- ---------
L. 
; 
8 
.syum 
A 
B 
A 
B 
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En_ in') 
nower 
(bhp) 
EnginG 
spGod 
(rpm) 
I Pu:np·- inle t 
I 
-oressuru 
(lb/SCl in . 
nbs . ) 
Variable engine sreed 
Const"nt th r ottlo 2000 to 3000 27 . 9 
(635 to (25) 
725 t35 
1
2000 to 3000 27 . 0 
I 28 . 0 
28 . 0 
Variable c:;xpcmsj on-tank pressure 
1035 i5 3000 i5 26 . 1 to 32 .8\ 
735 i5 3000 i5 2:' . 2 to 31. 21 
Flow-reGtr~ction 
orifice in shunt 
lin.::) 
(in. ) 
1/8 
1/8 
l/S 
3/16 
1 IS 
l/S 
Th.:; cool.nt- outlet tEl!llper c.ture WI'S held at 2500 i2° F 'lnd the 
cerburLtor-~i xturG control W"S m~intainod in nutom~tic - ricb position 
for .:"11 runs . 
For the tosts of system A. the oxpansion·- "tnnl\ prcsst;re was 
incroJ.sed by the introduction of compr oB8<..d air into tho system ~t 
the 1:l!:' .. in block outlet line ; cool·:lnt weB disc;hGrg0d thro1..-gh a bleed-
off v':.lvL in order to docreCose th(; pr essur e> , During tho tests of 
syctctn B the Gxpe.nsion- t,"n:, pressur'J "ms incr,A.s\)d by adr.ll tting com-
pr"ssud ntr into the tpnk ~md d0CrUQsod by blouding- off V'lpor from 
the tank through 0. blow-off valvo . For the; variable cngine - speed 
runs of both systcr:Js the p.l::1p - inlct pr essure was m"into.~nl>d constant 
by adjusting thv 0Xry~8ion- tcnk pr~ssur(j , 
The purnp- lnl ut pr oss1..re tnp3 wl.:!re loc"..ted "lbout 1 feot u str e:tm 
from tho pump suction to avoid orror from the uneven presour~ di stri -
bution in the 10ng-rcdiu3 01bows . Tho mensur0msnts of ~~p- in10t 
pressuru thus obtained w<.;ru su.bsOClU(;ntly corrurtvd f or this linG loss 
o.nd tb(;reforG tbe d~t ...... prvs0ntvd beruin r apr", s"nt the uressure immo·-
dintely upstrerlm f rom tht; Y s1)ction connection of thG cool'1.nt pump . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Effect of engino spved on cool'mt-f low r ate . - The v,nri'1tion of 
coolc.nt - flow r"..te with ungin<J s·~uod for sY8tlJm A Pet a pr t-ssure "pr ox-
imjty ( statlc pr 88sur o minus v,por pressuro) of 7 pounds per squaro 
inch CLt tho p lmp inLt and for both typQ3 of ~i r - vepor 8eprtr~tor i s 
shown in figure 8( 0. ) . Simib.r d--:tn for systom B for tlVQ [llues of 
- - - - --- -----
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tbe pressure proxhci ty at the purep inlet [lnd yTi th two different 
3i ze d orHire s 1n t be sh.mt lines rrt3 sbown in figure 8 (b) . The 
dat~ pcints of both syste~s have been corrected for sligbt va ri a -
tions ih pressure proxirri t y enceunt e r e d in t be tests . 
9 
Figure 8(a) shows that the coo12nt - flow r ate of system A vari e s 
d i.rpctly yTi t h engine speed up te nearly 3000 rpru) indicating tbA.t 
tbe purr:p OpCll' A.te s almost free of cavitation at a pressure proximi. ty 
f 7. 0 pot..nds l)e r sQ'..w.re incb . A sli b c;ly bigber flow r ate . parti. -
co]arly -:t tbe bi ber engine speeds) is noted for system A witb tbe 
pj r-v 'lpor s ep:o.r ntors instelled in tbe block sbunt lines . The loss 
in 1 low rate c(}used by decreasing t be r ressur e pr ximity from F. O 
, 0 5 . 0 pOl:nds per squ,:..r e inch. sbewn ih fi ur e 8 (b) ) is gr eater nt 
tbe b i gber engir.e speeds tbun at tbp. lower engihe speeds because tbe 
t igrJer veloci ty of tbe li l uid tnr ol gb the pump reoul t s in gr eater 
ent r ance pressur e 103S03 . wh i ch increases tbe tendency to vapor form-
aUon . Fer a Tjressure proxirrHy of 6 . 0 pOlmds ne r s Qu':lre incb (cor-
r"~s-nondir.E' to u p\J~p·- inlet pressure of 28 . 0 lb/sG, in . 3.bsolute)) tbe 
ccol nt-flcw r ate var5ps directly wi b engine snee d up 0 2600 r pm , 
indicqtihg Lte purup to be operatin fre8 from cavitat i on in bis 
reg:i.on; yTberons for n pn,S31Jre proximity of 5 , 0 pounds per sQuare 
inrb (cor eSDondir:g to '1 p..lmp- i r:let pr essur e of 27 . 0 lb/sQ in . abso-
lute) ) a sUgbt amount of cavitation is n oted at Ell l engine speeds 
nb:)Ve 2000 rpm . The cbange from 1/8- in('b to .3 h6- incb orifi ces in 
tbe sbunt lihes of system B bns no qppnr eht effect on tbe coolont -
flow r c 'e . 
Effec of exp1r:si~n- tQnk pressure on colant - flow rate . Tbe 
v'lrirti on of cool-::nt -f low r -::te "'i. tb expnnsion- tnnk press,)re is sbewn 
ir ... fi.gures 9(a) Ilnd 9( b) for systems A <_nd R) r espectively . Tbe d'!ta 
fsr ~oth ypes of vapor sep,r'1tor uSe d in system A fallon one curve , 
j neli ':'~ tin r.o signifi ::'lnt difference in system ope r ation betyreen the 
tWf') yptoS of v~,por sep~rator . A m1.ximc1m coo13n.t - flow r ate of about 
275 "llcns per minute -r/o"S C'b tr> ined for botb systems at en expansi on-
t"nk preSR1J.re of [tbout 32 pounds pe r sQa~re inch absoLlte . Tbe 
C'('ol' r. t - flrJ YT r tel f'J.lls off mor e r'1pidly ,.i tb "! decr ease in expansion -
t~hk pr8ss~re for system A) however) tban f or system B. Tbe temper-
'It'.ll'8 of tb0 ljQu:id jn tbe expRnsion t:::nk wes g,.meral ly about 10 F 
lmTGr th1.n tbe block - outlet temper ::J.tur e . Tbus) f or a oo l an t - outlet 
err.pe r F.lt,,,,re of 50° F tbe v.por pr essurr in tba f;xpnnsion t , nk is 
abc\.. 2 g pour_ds !ler square incb ,bsoluto ) resll tin in a coolan t -
fj.ow rote of abo1J.'t 200 . ~~ llons per mi 1 to for system A and of 3,bcut 
2S5 ge'llcr.s per nirdtE; for system B . At tbJ s point tbe c Jrve for sys-
tem A i.3 ';lmost vc-rtj r:,~l ) 'YTbich indicates tb 'lt a f ur tbe r sli/<,bt r cduc-
'Cicn ir... eXT'rmsi.or:- rlr ... k ~r( "s'J.re due to 1e'.1'[8 in tbe tank or in 0 ber 
p·'}rts of tbe syst(;m -r/oJ.ld probf;bly C1.';oSC r, break:dowr of coolnnt flow . 
For sy -!-em B, to,.,re-rcr ) th·, flGw-r, .. te urve is s~~fficiently flat in 
c;his region to ihdi,Lts st,~le and s~fe oneration . 
---------~--~~ - _. - .---- ----~- --
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Rel~ti_n between p~~p-in1et pressure nd expansion-t~nk pres-
sur.'"1, - Figure 10 Gho''{8 thE; re1<>tion bE>bJ'cen purnp-in1d pressure 
:::nd -expansicn- t:mk pr9ssurc f or systems A ,md B , BeCilUSL. tho 0xpo.n-
slon t~nk and. the pllmp inlet are connocted by '1 r eturn line , or sto.tic 
linv } ns shown in figures 2} 3} and 5 } the pump- inlet pressure is 
equ·'l.l to tho 0xpr;nsion- t1.nk pressure pluG the diffe r ent i".l- ol cvati.on 
hu'":.d ~inus the line pr<.;s8ura drop. For any fixed cxpc.nslon··tank pres-
sure tho pump- inlet pres3ure is seen to DL. about 6 . 0 pour<ds per s <;unre 
inch highur in system B them in system A} which r esults in 0. pump-
in10't pr838u:ce of abollt 27 . 5 pounds p'~ r iJqu'.re inch cbsohte in sys-
te~ B ns compcr0 d with '1 21 . 5 pounds per 8<1.\HlrO inch absolute pump-
inld pr essure in systum A .Tben nornnl ( a pproxim'1te l y 26 lb/sq in . 
absolute) coolant vapor ,r03S~ye oxistc in the expansion t.~k . This 
differenco j.n dws to the fr~c thct tho shunt - line; flo .. - in syet(;'m A 
goes through tho r0turn ltno connucting the Gxpansion t['nk to th0 
pump iLl€: C 'Ari th attendr'.nt 11ne rronsuro lOSGt'- s} whero".s in system B 
th·) ru.rnp inlet is connected to the exp"nsion tc.nk by tho st'1tic line 
in which tb<3r e is vcr;:' little... flOloJ . The rrl'ssuro losses in thcreturn 
line frcm the ai r - vapor G(jp~r8tor of sY8tGm B dOeS not decreaso the 
pum-p- inlut prcssUTv bec~.lse the nressurl: withi the sep".rator is coy-
r Gspondir:gly higher thn.n the expcmrion- tnnk -pressure . The differential -
clovotion h0ed between the pump 3nd ho GX-P2nsion t3nk is the C~1l8e of 
the pHmp- inlet pr']ssure in system B b0ing'lbout 1. 5 pounds per squ'lrc 
inch higher th~m 'the ,)xpr:nsion-- tDnk pr essure . 
V~ri['tion of ('oolon~ -flow r nte witl1 pump-inlot pr essu.re . - Fl -
ures l:lGJ Lnd ll(b) S[;'I1-I' U,t:; v:J.ri,tion of coolc.nt - flcw r:1tc with 
pump-inlet pressure for systems A r~nd B} r~spectively . A corres- -" 
ponding vnri'J.tion of flow r:~t G is obtnined whon i. t s plotted c.guinat 
-eho preSJ\lre proximity ·t the ~ump inlr;;t } thereby giving the cDvitD.-
tion ch·:1rrctcristics of the pump . (See fi . 12 . ) The C3.vi t:ltion 
urv.3S obt".inod for both systems arc imiler 1.nd ehol{ tb'1t full liq--
uid flow is not obtained until .:l pr'ssuro proximity of c.bout 8 pounds 
por sCju'lre inch is rC[lohod . As not0d on thu ('1..,rv(;s, when cool:::r.t v"!por 
pr~;8surv oxist3 in the \:lxv:nsion tr::nk ) the prl ssure proximity at th8 
pun:p lnlGt is '1bout 5 p01.mde p~r sC)y~ .ru tnrh 11t he r for syst 3m B th.:ln 
for systvrr. h. . (Tho diff",rr-nce in thu preSGUr0 proximity b.::boJoen the 
two sysi:ems is not so gro t RS th(; dlffer0nC(; in tho p.mrp-inlct pras-
sure o\-Jing to the low'.::r cTlf.!in') po'{cr for thu t.ests of systerr. B. ) This 
differenco i n 1r388uro proximity, f,"r tne s-:.rne ex 'lnsi.on- t::mk pros-
SI T v } r -JGl1l s in ') ~rG t( r dcgr3t; of p .. anp :-[!vi'tl'.tion and -:. corr \.:spond-
ingly low,,;r flo'" rr:.tu for syst8m A thrm for systvm B. [LS w['s noted in 
f g'vro ~ . 
Tn", systGD1 r 6sist"'.ncc di not rGm-:.in confltant duri.ng those to~ ts 
but incre .'1sc:d ",bou 25 ercent ~G the l1ro8surL in the system waG 
reducE- d. Tnis incrQQ.sE' '''''S due to i'n I .. ffect introd,lc(~d by the V0nturi 
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in the pump suction line and. probably cansed. the flm., rate to start 
to fall off at a higher pressure tllan "rould the curves of flow rate 
for a constant system resistance . The cause of this var).ation in 
system resistance and its effect on the performance of the system 
.. rill be discussed tn greater detail later in this report . 
Flow -.r.a t e throtlgh t :le simnt 1 ines . - The effect of engine speed 
on t.:.e flov, Tate t hrouch the shunt lines of system B is shol-.'Il in 
figuTe 13(a) . A relatively small flml rate, which increaseo with 
engine speed , is noted fOT both sizes of floK- restriction orifices . 
Figure 13(b) show·s the effect of pump- inlet pressure on the 
flow rate through the shunt lines. 'Ehe preSSUl"e drop across the 
shunt- line system is the difference oet"reen the block- outlet pres-
sure and the pump- inlet preSSUTej the small effect of purr-p- inlet 
pressure on the flm" rate is caused by an increase in the pump- inlet 
pressure accompanied by an almost equal increase in the block- outlet 
pressure . 
Effe ct of coolant- flm" rate on pressure d.rop . - The pressnre 
drops both through t b.e ent ire system (pump outlet to pump inlet) and. 
from the block outle t to the pUillp inlet are shmm as a function of 
the total coolant- flm-l rate in figure 14(a) for system A and. in fig-
lITe 14(b) for system B. For the variable- speed runs, the pressure 
drop increases with the square of the flow rate in the normal manner 
and the agreement "between the bro systems is very good . The pres-
sure drop for the varia"ble- pressure runs, howevey, is seen to remain 
constant in system Bovey nearly the full range of flow rates tested. j 
for system A, the preSSUl"e drop remains constant over a considerable 
range of flow rates and grad.ually decreases as the 1m" flm" rates 
aro reached . Inspection of the data shoved that, for each system at 
the point of intersection, the pump- inlet pressure for the variaole-
speed curve is equal to that for the variable - pressure curve . 
This ll..n.usual variation of pressure drop with flm" rate during 
the variable- pressure runs may be explained by the results of the 
ventnri-calibration tests . During the calibration tests at low pres-
su:cos, large Cluuntitie s of vapor lIere observed in the sight glass, 
indicatinr; that considerable flashing or boiling of the coolant occur-
red in the venturi. As the upstream pressure on the venturi ,ms 
increased, the flashing ivas supprossed until finally full liCluid. flow 
"ras obtained . The pre ssure survey through the venturi and sight glass 
for both flashing and nonflashing runs is given in figure 15 . For 
clarity, only a few typical r~~s are presented . For the flashing runs, 
the upstroam pressuro was adjusted to a value that resulted in recon-
version of tvro- phase flmv (vapor and liquid) to full liquid. flow in 
the downstream portion of the sight glass . It is noted that for the 
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flashing runs the p:cessure rect)very did not take placE) in the down-
stream COClO of the ventnri but occur:ced , to a limited extent (about 
one- fourth of tlmt obtained in nonflashing runs), in the reg ion 
"I-,he1'8 the reconversion to lif,luid flo'. occurred . This result is 
attributed to boundary separ.:ttion in the venturi cone and ti1e attend-
ant edd;)' losses . 'rhe J.1igher over- all press llTe loss for the flashing 
runs is shown in figure 16 in widcll tlle preseure dro'p from the ven-
turi entrance to t:1e dOi.TIstream end of the sight glass is plotted 
against the flm. rate . Figure 17 gives the venturi calibration for 
both flashing and nonflashincs runs . In spite of this 'lid.e va.riation 
in flow conditions, all data pOints are seen to be witt-in 8 percent 
of the calculated calibration curve . 
This higheJ..~ over-all p::.~essure loss through the venturi and dmm-
stream pipiLg •• hen falshing of the coolant occ1..UTed affords the expla-
nation of the unnsual ·/ar:'ation of pressure drop I.ith flOi" rate noted 
in figure 14 . As the coolan~- flow rate t~~ouGh t~e cooling systems 
"I-,as reduced by decreasir.3 the pu..mp-:5.nlet pressu1:'e, vaporization occur-
red in the venturi} ,.;~ich increaced the resJotance of the system . This 
increase in system resistance, together with the decreasod flOi'l r3.te} 
:,'esulted in a constant oVGr-~ll pressure drop over a considerable range 
of flow rates . At the 10l1er flow rates encountered in the tests of 
system A, the pressure drop varies "l-lith flm. rate in the normal man-
ner but is higher tha.n the variable- speed pre ssure- drop curve . It is 
believed that in t~is reg~on the vapo:cj.zat:". on in the venturi roached 
a maxim1.un and did not contribl:~te further increase to the syste:n 
resistance . 
Effect of venttITi on perfO:1nance of the cooling system. -
From the foregoing considel'a'c ~.ons } it should oe noted tho.t actual 
aircraft installations of the cooling systems (":'hat is, ,v1t~"lOut the 
flow-measuring venturi) may be expected to perform with somewhat 
higher flov rates at low pump- irllet pressures than is shown "by the 
t~st results presented hOl'ein bocause the effective system resistance 
"l-Till not be increased by vaporization in the venturi. Inspection of 
the data indicates that the maxiffium incre~se in system resistance 
caused by vaporization in the venturi aInotmted to about 25 percent 
of the normal resistanco and occur~od. at a pump- inlot pressure of 
about 24 pounds per squaro inch absolute (pump- inlet pressuro prox-
imity of 2 1'0/ sq in . ) . At t~is point the coolant- flov rate ,'litl1out 
the venturi in the systom ,'iould be expected to be about 12 percent 
higher th:l.ll obtained in the tests . Ine.smuch as the p'JIllp- inlet pres-
sure is controlled by the shunt- line branch of the system, the pres-
sure proximity at pump inlet is not affected by the presenco of the 
f low-measuring venttTi in the main coolant line . System A, which 
was found to be operating with a pressure proximity of less than 
1 pound per squ~re incll at the pump- inlet (soe fig . 12(a)) when 
. --~ -_. ---~--. -- .• . ---.~--
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cool"nt-vapor l'r osBure existed in the expansion t3.nk) would ther e -
fere still be ope:rnting in an u1stable rogion even with the venturi 
rE:!moved . 
System operatins experienc~ . - Both systems were found to be 
djfficult to fill after they had been completely drained. In order 
to fHl the sJ'stems completely) it was nocessary f:i.rst to fill fJ,S 
much as possible) run the engina for a shori:. period) and then shut 
down and3.dd more co,)lant . 
Although the ej~:par..sion tan1m 'Ivore vented to tte atmosphere 
during filling) this dHftculty was not completely eUmine.ted because 
tho oxpansion tank is locc;,ted at a lower level them the engine blocks . 
It was tl1erefore e.lso necess~.1ry to vent the engj ne blocks to the 
'ltmosphere . Connections for Doth of tr.ese vents h'lve been provid9d 
in "1 n0w type filler C'l.P designed by the Bell Aircraft Corporation . 
Both of these vents are closed off ",hen filling is completed in ord.er 
te, prevent circulatory flow of coolant from the filler cap into the 
t .''-nk during operation and air from being dr3.WD into the engine blocks 
after shutdovm . 
T~le effectiveness of the gj r-vapor separators was tested by 
noting tho remov'1.1 of ".ir and v'l.por during the ,-Tarm-up period and 
by introducing air into the ill'lin coolc..nt stream at both block out -
lets imnediately upstr':;'3.m of the sight glasses . The main - line sep ·· 
arators of system A removed the large air ~d vapor bubbles in less 
than 1 minute and completely removed small bubbles in fine suspen-
sion in about 5 minutes . The shunt-line se"?ar"l.tors roquired about 
10 to 15 minutes to remove all tIe air and vapor . The internal air -
v.Tpor separator of the expansion tank of system B did not gi vo as 
.rapid separation as the mcLin-line so-parators used in system A but 
did l)rovido quicker sepe.ratj on them the shunt - line se~arators. 
For both systems small bubbles of air or vapor wore observed 
at all times in the rdturn line from the ex;>ansion tank to tho pump 
inlet] vrhich indicates a contjnual pickup of v'1por from the expan-
sion 'lnk into the system . The e.ddHion of the horizontal baffle 
to the expansion tank of system A docroas8d the amount of vapor 
pickup from the tank but did not corrplotely eliminate this condi-
tion . Vapor was also pr~sont ln the static Ijne of the system B 
tank) w:tJch indicates that the liquid in the t .:mk was fairly well 
. gi. tr ... ted3.nd mixed wj th the vapor . Thj s condition was also noted 
iiu.ring blO\{-off of oxcess rressure in the tank . Although the blow-
off valve vras c')nnectcd to tho upper section of tho tank} a con-
siderable qu _ti ty of liquid was dischnrgod n,t every blow- off . In 
order to :unolj ur'l.te this condj tlon of v9:por lJj ckup) the Linde Air 
Products Corr.:p'1ny have recontly o.dded 0. shield over the end of the 
----- --.------ - -_._---
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vapor- separ ator vent l ine in such a way that the stream i ssuing 
f"!. 'om it will not agi.tate the liquid in the tank . It s10nl d. be 
noted that the outlet of this vent line should be belov1 the l evel 
of the liquid. to prevent air from being dra'ffi into the system after 
a sl1utdovm. 
A slight leakage, YThich was encountered through the pr essure-
relief valve at all times d.uring the tests of system A, mad.e it d.l f-
ficult to maintain htgh expansion tank pressl1.res . The addition of 
the sc:ceen u..'1der the pressure- relief valve of the system B tank , 
,{hich was installed in an attempt to eli:ninate the l eakage , became 
so clogGed with solid material that it prevented the pressure- relief 
valve from operating properly and l{aS consequentl y removed . 
SUMM:\RY OF RESULTS 
The ~'esults of the engine tests described herein on hlO pres-
st.'..rized shunt- type coolinG s:"stcms using a 30- 70 gl;rcol- vater mix-
ture as coolant ~ndicate that t:le tlain difference in the performance 
of the t'ivO cooling systems is that , for any fixed. expa.nsion- tank 
presst1re, the purnp- j.r.let pressure obtair.ed in s~-stem B (using Linde 
expansion tank) is about G pounds per square inch hi.g11er than that 
obtained tn system A (using ~~pcessurized- type expansion tank) . This 
characteristic of tl:e expansion tank used in system B is considered 
to be its principal advantaGe inasr:lUcl1 as the htgher pumr- ir~et pres-
sures resnl t in a hig.~l p'.~e8sure pl'oximi ty at the pump inlet and. attend-
ant stable operatiJn of the punp at relatively low expansion- tank pres-
sures and maxi:num system pressUYes . In currc~t practice the highest 
expansion- tank pressure that can be rel iabl~~ maintaj.ned is the coolant-
vapor pressure corrospond.ing to tho bl ock- o'ltlet temperature . 
The data obtained in these tests Sh01{ that , wI:en a coolant- vapor 
pressu'~() of 26 pOll.'1ds per sqllare inch absolute ( corresponding to a 
block- outl et temperat~e of 2500 F) existed in the expansion tank, 
a coolant- flow rate of approximately 200 gallons per minute was 
obtaj.ned i n systom A and a coolant-flow rate of about 255 gallons 
per minute in systom B. Although both of these flO1{ rates are ade-
quate to cool liquid- cooled aircraft engines at present rated powers , 
at this condition in system A the pump is operating in a dangerous 
and unstable region . The expansion- tank pressure curve for system A 
shows that a drop of 1/2 pound per square inch balmr tho value cor-
responding to the vapor pressuro in the expansion tank would. result 
in a l arge decrease in coolant- flow rate, if not in a complete broak-
dovm of the flow . This condit10n would also be present if the flow-
measuring venturi were not incl uded in the system because , as noted 
previously herein, the pump- inlet pressure is not infl uenced by the 
pressure drop through the venturi . 
.---.--- --- ---- - . 
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When coolant- vapor p essure existed in the expans i on tank of 
s;),stem B, houever , the p'..1mp was operating in a stable r egion and, 
al though a s l ight amount of ca-.-i tation occurred , no harmful effects 
are expected. . EJgher puro.p-:Lr>~et pressures might be obtained for 
the same expansion-t9.nk pressure by the use of a pump- inlet venturi 
or other boost arrangement . ThE:se dev i ces are considered neither 
necessay,y nor desir able for present purposes when 30- 70 glycol - water 
mixt .TG S are used, tn vieu of t he neal igj.ble improvement in cool in8 
1"e81'.1 tine from the small possibl e increase in flow rate and the 
attor.dant higher s j stem pressure l evels . In t h is connection, it 
shot'.ld a l so be noted t hai; pressures higher t han those necessary to 
g ive stable opGTati on of the p rrnp are undesirable mving to the dif-
f i ct' l t JI of maintaining tight pi.ping comle ctions and engine - jacket 
seals . 
Ai: 'craft Engine Re search Laboratory, 
Nat ional Advisory Committee for Aeronautics , 
Cleveland , Ohio . 
1 . Ellor J James E . : 
\-later Cooling . 
pp . 65- 68 , 77 . 
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Figure 1. - Schematic diagram of basic types of cooling 
circuit. 
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FI,ure 2. - Dlotrammatfc sketch of coollnt system A showfnt 
alr-uapor separators Installed In main coolant lInes and 
a cross-sectional ul~w of the erpansfon tank. 
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FI,ure 3. - Dlaerammatlc sketch of coollnt system A showlnl 
air-vapor separators Installed In the shunt lInes and a 
cross-sectional ulew of baffled expansion tank. 
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Flgur95. - Schematic diagram of coollnt system 8 usfnt Linde 
expansion tank. 
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Figure 6. - Detolls of Linde expansion tonk used in cooling system 8. 
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figure 13. - Variation of coolant-flow rate through shunt lines. Coolant-
out temperature, 2500 F; coolant, 30 percent AN-E-2 ethylene glycol 
plus 70 percent water; cooling system B; pump speed, 1.234 times engine 
speed. 
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